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Mission
The mission of Moline Christian School is to provide a quality, Christ-centered
education, equipping students for a life of service to the Lord.

Masks
As of 8/18/2021, the ACHD has issued a mask mandate for grades
K-6 and staff who are directly involved with the students. The MCS
community has a full understanding of what our school plan is for
returning to school.

Vaccination
COVID-19 vaccination is recommended by health officials for those ages
12 and up. We will not require vaccination of students. We recommend
working with your family’s licensed healthcare provider to make that
decision for your family.

Symptoms/Sickness
Students who are sick (or have symptoms) are to remain at home until
they are symptom free for 24 hours.

Note: This was a health policy prior to COVID-19 and will remain in
place as we desire to keep as many students in person and learning
as possible.

If symptoms are present for greater than 48 hours, contact your child’s
physician.



Gatherings and Distancing
There are no limits to gathering size from the MDHHS or ACHD.
MCS will not limit gatherings as long as our student body remains healthy.
Staff members will use their best judgment in implementing physical
distancing within the classroom and school building to reduce transmission
risk.

Screening, Contact Tracing, and
Quarantining

● There will be no daily required COVID-19 symptom screening (see
above symptoms requirement).

● Contact tracing will be conducted in the event of a positive case of
COVID-19. Families will be notified, but we will not require quarantines
for school close contacts unless symptoms are present (see above
symptoms requirement), there is an outbreak, or otherwise instructed by
the ACHD.

● All persons identified as a confirmed or probable COVID-19 case are
required by the ACHD to isolate for at least 10 days.

● Close contact household members of a confirmed or probable
COVID-19 individual are required to quarantine by the ACHD regardless
of symptoms.

● Close contact persons in an educational setting of a confirmed or
probable COVID-19 individual involved in an outbreak are required to
quarantine by the ACHD.

● Outbreak is defined as two or more COVID-19 cases among students
or staff (with onsets within a 14-day period) who are epidemiologically
linked, do not share a household, and were not identified as close
contacts of each other in another setting during investigation or contact
tracing.

● Within 1 business day, K-12 schools must provide to ACHD the names,
dates of birth, addresses, phone numbers, roles, and school group
affiliations of all individuals identified as close contacts in an educational
setting, regardless of vaccination status.



Prevention
We will promote handwashing and covering of coughs and sneezes.
We will improve ventilation by opening doors and windows, using fans, and
making sure HVAC has the appropriate air filters.
Where applicable, large gatherings may be moved outdoors (or to larger
spaces) to avoid large groups in poorly ventilated areas.

Building Access
Parents will have access to the building, but we require visitors to be symptom
free.  Visitors are to check in at the school office.

Cleaning
We will maintain the cleaning and sanitizing of our buildings on a daily
basis. Janitorial staff and teachers will sanitize all classroom desks and
high touch surfaces at the end of each day.

Busing
The CDC’s current order requires all persons – regardless of vaccination status
– to wear masks on public transportation, including school buses. The MCS
community has a full understanding of what our school plan is for returning to
school.

Other
Quarantine and isolation requirements do not apply to 1) persons without
symptoms who were confirmed or probable COVID-19 positive in the past 90
days and recovered or 2) fully vaccinated persons without symptoms who are not
currently in isolation as COVID-19 cases.


